
Citrus College Adjunct Faculty Federation, AFT-6352
Executive Board Meeting

Minutes of September 15, 2011
CALL TO ORDER

Bill Zeman called the meeting to order at 4:09.    

ATTENDEES

Present at this meeting were: Bill Zeman, Cecil Brower, Adrian Soldatenko, Mark Wessel, Anne 
Battle, Linda Chan.  Monica Lee, Lisa Ross and Stephanie Logan arrived late.

OPENING REMARKS

An agenda is needed to get COPE running and funded.  Monica is needed for much of this dis-
cussion.  

AGENDA APPROVAL

Bill moved and Mark seconded that  the agenda be adopted.  It was approved by unanimous con-
sent.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Mark moved and Anne seconded approval of the August 24, 2011 Executive Board Meeting min-
utes.  The movement was approved by general consent.

DIVISION REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS

 Cecil Brower    1)  Division Meeting on 8/26:  a) Dr. Perry discussed budget. b)  Dr. Malmgren 
talked about section cuts. c) Work on SLO’s continues.  d)  Final Exams will be given during Final 
Exam week without deviation.  e)  Syllabi need to be updated and provided to Deans.  f)  Travel 
has been curtailed and printing larger than twenty copies is prohibited due to budgetary concerns.  
Students are running out of paper in the computer lab due to instructor printing habits. g)   FERPA 
guidlines were reinforced.  h)  All missed classes must be reported to Payroll dept. i)  Lecture 
Capture:  Video recording of classroom instruction has been designed for Distance Education 
courses.  2) Board of Trustees Meeting:  a) 19 new adjuncts hired    (Cecil’s full report is in the 
secretary’s written archives under ”Division Reports”.)

Linda Chan

There is no current Division report.  The next meeting next Friday for her division.
Linda reported that she is an Executive Board Member for CPFA and distributed its “Community 
College Journal”  to the meeting with copies for the adjunct office ion the second floor of the CI 
Building.  She reported that Institutional Memberships to CPFA are available for $500.  Bill sug-
gested discussion of membership as a potential agenda item for the next meeting.
State Community Council is taking place on the 24th and Linda is interested in joining Bill.  $500 
budget for the two attendees was approved unanimously. 

  

 

 



BOARD OF TRUSTEE ELECTIONS

Sue Keith Board of Trustee Member addressed the group with her current candidacy for reelection 
to the Board. 

TREASURER’S REPORT

Monica.Balance of $53,398.82.  A letter to the bank has been written regarding the new COPE  
fund and is awaiting approval of amount for fund. (Approval follows as an agenda item.)

SECRETARY AND COMMUNICATIONS REPORT

Mark Wessel reported that Bill’s article for the upcoming Newsletter has been submitted and that 
approximately half the edition is complete.  It is being scheduled for publication before the next 
meeting.  He requested assistance with envelope stuffing before the next E-Board Meeting.  Anne 
will be providing address labels.

REPRESENTATION OFFICER’S REPORT

Adrian had no report.

FIELD REP REPORT

No Field Representative was present at the meeting.

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT

Thirty people on September payroll who are paying full membership amounts for whom we have 
no information.  Anne will be looking for information from H.R.  Monica expressed her official ap-
preciation for the thorough job Anne is doing with membership.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

1)  Bill said Dr. Sammis felt it was not inappropriate to have contractual language that allowed for 
reasonable notice to employees who would not be offered assignments they’d been counting on.
2)  Meetings with Dr. Sammis are productive.  Dr. Sammis will be notified about  the need for a 
written T.A.  3)  The Academic Senate has an opening now that Karen Praeger has resigned.  
Linda Chan is interested in filling the position.  Bill will be communicating this to the Senate presi-
dent.  4) Bill has been invited by Mr. Gutman, (President of the full-timer’s union), to attend their 
meetings - and will attend next Wednesday.



DISCUSSION / ACTION ITEMS

1) We need to endorse both Sue Keith and JoAnne Montgomery for the Board election.
Linda suggested some sort of goodwill event to support these two candidates.
 Anne suggested a candidates forum through the League of Women Voters. 
 2)  Bill moved and Mark seconded that there be $5,300 to seed COPE Fund with an additional 
10% per month. The vote passed.   Discussion was centered on the possibility of a fluctuating 
need for 10% figure.  It was amended and voted to contribute $300/month instead of 10%
3)  Contributions to the re-election campaigns of both Sue Keith and JoAnne Montgomery was 
discussed.  
4) Bill moved and Anne seconded approval of Linda Chan as COPE Fund manager.  The 
Board approved her for this position. 
5)   Anne suggested that Bill try to find a list from CFT of members living in Duarte and Monro-
via for the sake of the elections of these two candidates.  
6)  A vote to give CCAFF support the candidacies of Montgomery and Keith took place.  
7)  Bill will be approaching the CFT for subsidies of legal fees.
8)  A discussion or revision of the Membership Dues structure took place.  The following break-
down was presented as an equitable assessment that would still guarantee the Local’s fiscal 
solvency:
 Members earning:   
    $0 - 700          2.1%
                                $701 - 1500    2.1%
   $1501 - ?        2.1%
We need the total of moneys being paid to all adjuncts from payroll to properly assess the ef-
fects of proposed changes.  
A letter can’t be sent to Payroll informing them of these changes until these figures are ana-
lyzed.
9)  Lisa Ross and Elanie Moore will be approved as Division Reps. one for Social Sciences 
and the other for Fine and Perf. Arts pending official membership confirmation. 

Bill adjourned the meeting at 6:45.

Next meeting October 20, 4:00 PM.

 

  
   
 

                                 


